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Fig. 1. Ultrasound of the left testis showing a
heterogenous appearance.
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We report a prenatal case of neonatal testicular torsion. A 0-day-old boy with left scrotal swelling from
the time of birth was referred to us. The physical examination revealed left intrascrotal hard mass. The
ultrasonography with doppler color ﬂow showed heterogeneous parenchymal echogenicity and the lack of
blood ﬂow to the affected testis. Testicular torsion was suspected and emergent surgical exploration was
performed. The left testis was necrotic with extravaginal torsion of the spermatic cord. Left high
orchiectomy was performed, considering the possibility of inguinal hernia. The histopathological
examination conﬁrmed the necrosis of the left testis.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 62 : 389-391, 2016 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_62_7_389)











患 者 : 日齢 0日，男児
主 訴 : 左陰嚢内容腫大
家族歴 : 特記事項なし
現病歴 : 母体妊娠経過中は異常を認めず．2015年 7
月，在胎週数39週 6日で経膣分娩にて出生した．出生
体重は 2,968 g，apgar score は 8/10 であった．出生直
後に左陰嚢内容腫脹に気付き，当科紹介となった．






血液検査所見 : WBC 11,300/μl，RBC 532×104/μl，
Hb 18.8 g/dl，Plt 14.7×104/μl，CRP ＜0.02 mg/dl，
LDH 523 IU/l，AFP 46,664 ng/ml，HCG 8.4 mIU/ml
AFP は新生児における正常範囲内（48, 406±
34,718 ng/ml）であった2)．
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Fig. 2. Surgical exploration through an inguinal
incision conﬁrmed extravaginal testicular
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